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Institute of South-South Cooperation
and Development

南南合作与发展学院

者，以及政府部门高级官员的鼎力支持，营
造宽松、自由、求真、创新的跨学科学习环

2015年9月26日，中国国家主席习近
平在联合国总部出席联合国成立70周年系
列活动并主持南南合作圆桌会议时，宣布
中国将设立南南合作与发展学院。商务部
会同教育部、财政部全面推进南南合作与
发展学院举措落实，依托北京大学人文社
科领域的雄厚实力，2016年4月29日在国

系实际的桥梁。
南南学院设有学位教育项目和非学位培训
项目。学位项目的课程设置以经济学为核心，
以问题解决为导向，同时涵盖量化分析、政治
制度、战略管理、领导力和全球化。

家发展研究院挂牌设立南南学院。2017年

南南学院是北京大学国际化教育的旗

9月5日，习近平主席在主持新兴市场国家

舰，课程均用英文讲授，通过课程学习、现

与发展中国家对话会上宣布中国将利用南

地教学，以及内容广泛的政策专题讨论与研

南合作与发展学院同各国加强发展经验交

究（涉及教育与减贫、人口与健康、社会保

流和能力建设合作。

障与公共安全、城市规划与土地制度改革、

南南学院旨在打造全球最具吸引力的国
家发展研究机构、最具潜力的发展中国家高
端人才培养基地、最具活力的全球治理的交
流平台，与其他发展中国家分享国家发展的
知识和理念，加强国际合作，促进公平、包
容、可持续发展。
南南学院的师资主要来自于在中国享有

能源与环境、产业进步与技术创新、全球治
理与外交政策等），培养学员成为具有综合
理论知识、广阔的国际视野、开放的科学思
维、致力于国家发展与政策制定的高端管理
人才。2017年7月6日，南南学院首届26名
硕士毕业生在毕业典礼现场朗读致习近平主
席的感谢信，感谢中国政府给予他们提升知
识水平、学习中国改革开放成功经验的机

盛誉，聚教学、科研和智库为一体的北京大

会。2017年10月11日，习近平主席给南南

学国家发展研究院。同时，南南学院得到了

学院首届硕士毕业生回信，鼓励毕业生成为

北京大学相关院系和其他机构的杰出专家学

各自国家改革发展的领导者。

Combining local knowledge with global vision, the
new Institute is committed to excellence in national
development research, talent training for developing
countries, and dynamic exchange platform for global
cooperation, and devoted to promoting equitable,
inclusive and sustainable growth by sharing
knowledge and experience on matters of public
leadership and national development, with developing and especially the least developed countries.
The core faculty of ISSCAD draws heavily from
NSD, which has an established reputation both
academically and as a policy think-tank in China.
Well aware that to craft effective solutions to
complex real-world problems would require a
multidisciplinary and actionable approach, the core
faculty is also supported synergistically by a scalable

network of select faculty and professional (including
senior government officials) associates from other
schools and departments of Peking University and
beyond. The purpose is to nurture a vibrant interdisciplinary learning environment that encourages intense
inquiry, open dialogue, and cross-cultural learning, and
serves as a bridge between theory and practice.
The Institute offers both degree programs and
non-degree executive educational programs. Our
degree programs feature a rigorous economics-centered
and problem-solving oriented curriculum which also
covers quantitative analysis, political institutions,
strategic management, leadership, and globalization.
A flagship of internationalization of education at
Peking University, the Institute offers regular
semester-based courses in English. Through these
regular courses, supplemented by fieldwork and
workshops on various policy domains (such as
education and poverty reduction, population and
public health, social security and public safety, urban
development and land reform, energy and environment, industrial upgrading and technological
innovation, and global governance and foreign
policy), students are expected to develop a box of
conceptual tools that is cross-disciplinary in nature
but adapted for actions appropriate for local or
country-specific conditions. On behalf of the
Institute’s first 26 master graduates, a student
representative read out a thank-you letter to
President XI Jinping at their Commencement
Ceremony on July 6, 2017, thanking China for
giving them the opportunity to learn more about the
country’s experiences in reform and opening-up. On
October 11, 2017, President XI Jinping encouraged
graduates of the Institute of South-South Cooperation and Development at Peking University to be
leaders of reform and development in their own
countries by replying them the letter.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development
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境，面对复杂多变的现实世界，搭建理论联

The idea that China establishes the Institute of
South-South Cooperation and Development was
initiated and announced by Chinese President XI
Jinping during the High-Level Roundtable on
South-South Cooperation at the 70th Anniversary
Celebration of the United Nations in New York on
September 26, 2015. With strong support from the
Ministry of Commerce, the Ministry of Education,
and the Ministry of Finance, and by virtue of Peking
University’s strength in humanities and social
sciences, Institute of South-South Cooperation and
Development (ISSCAD) was officially established
at the National School of Development of Peking
University (NSD) on April 29, 2016. President XI
Jinping has announced that China will enhance
development experience-sharing and capacity-building cooperation with other countries through the
platform of the Institute of South-South Cooperation
and Development during his host of the Dialogue of
Emerging Market and Developing Countries on
September 5, 2017 in Xiamen, Fujian.
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中国政府奖学金
中国政府对外援助资金向南南学院提供“中国政府奖学金”。

北京大学
北京大学创办于1898年，是中国著名的高等学府，致力于卓越的教学和研究，秉
承思想自由、兼容并包的学术精神，集聚一批当代中国乃至世界的优秀专家学者。
北京大学现有近7,000名教学人员，42,250名包括国际学生在内的本科生和研究
生，是培养高素质人才的摇篮、科研创新的基地以及国际合作交流的平台。

Chinese Government Scholarships
Foreign aids in the form of Chinese Government Scholarships,
are available upon application by candidates from developing
countries.

国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章
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Peking University was founded in 1898, located in the northwestern part of Beijing city. Upholding a spirit of academic freedom
and inclusiveness, Peking University has been devoted to
excellence in teaching, learning, and research in a wide range of
disciplines, and has been home to a number of experts and
scholars renowned both in China and around the world.
Peking University embraces about 7,000 faculty members and
over 42,250 undergraduate and graduate degree candidates,
including international students. It has become a cradle for
high-caliber talent, an incubator for innovation and research, and
a platform for international cooperation and exchanges.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

Peking University
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国家发展需要远见卓识、热情担当、智慧豁达，关爱世界、祖国和人民，并且能够将信念变成现实
的领军人物。如果你愿意为建设美好的未来付出自己的努力，南南学院欢迎你一起加入到这令人振奋的
学习旅程。

一、公共管理（国家发展）硕士项目
公共管理（国家发展）硕士项

I. Master Program in Public Administration
(National Development)

(二) 硕士课程设置

目，学制一年。课程以经济学为中

核心基础课

心，结合数理分析，侧重于公共政策

Our one-year Master Program in Public Administration (National Development) is an economics-centered multidisciplinary program that combines rigorous analytical work with emphasis on public policy
and leadership. It is designed for mid-career candidates with a record of academic distinction and
exceptional professional accomplishment and promise. Candidates for this program are expected to have
obtained an undergraduate degree or above in a relevant field and at least three years of substantial work
experience, typically in government or public sector. Through a structured program of courses,
workshops, and field trips within one year, students before graduation from this program should have
earned a total of 40 credits (including a course on Chinese language), which culminate in submitting an
applied thesis written under the guidance of an academic advisor.

和领导力。申请人需学业优秀、工作

中国发展理论与实践

必修

3 学分

业绩突出、具有发展潜力，在政府部

公共政策：法律与微观经济学分析

必修

3 学分

门或相关机构工作至少三年或以上，

社会研究方法

必修

3 学分

并已经获得学士学位。学员通过一年

公共管理与领导力

必修

3 学分

的系统学习，修满40学分（包括汉

政治学

必修

3 学分

语语言课），并在导师指导下完成一

研究方法和论文写作

必修

2 学分

国家与经济发展

必修

3 学分

当代中国的政治经济分析

必修

3 学分

China Immersion Program

Required 3 Credits

必修

3 学分

Public Policy – Legal and Microeconomic
Analysis

Required 3 Credits

大学颁发的硕士学位。

(一) 硕士要求

2) Curriculum

专业方向必修课

篇应用型的学位论文后，可获得北京

新结构经济学与政策实践

学员完成规定学分，达到项目要

Core Courses

专业方向选修课

Statistics in Social Science Research

Required 3 Credits

求后方可毕业。项目对学员的学分要求

全球化与经济发展

选修

3 学分

Public Administration and Leadership

Required 3 Credits

如下：

公共政策与宏观经济学

选修

3 学分

Politics and Comparative Political Institutions Required 3 Credits

国际政治经济学

选修

3 学分

1) Program Requirement

17学分

政治哲学与当今世界

选修

3 学分

专业方向必修课

9学分

包容性可持续发展专题

选修

3 学分

专业方向选修课

≥ 9学分

发展融资：理论、实践与制度设计

选修

3 学分

汉语课

2学分

考察实践

3学分

必修

2 学分

All ISSCAD degree candidates have
course load requirements to ensure the
successful completion of their
designated degree program by the date
of graduation. The following table
shows the number of credits required for
graduation in the master degree program
offered at the Institute.

学分要求
核心必修课

汉语课
基础汉语
社会实践

论文
总学分

≥ 40学分

考察实践

必修

3 学分
Master

Credit

Research Methodology and
Thesis Writing
Specialized Courses

Specialized Courses

The Role of State in Economic Development

Required 3 Credits

The Political Economy of China’s Economic
Growth

Required 3 Credits

New Structural Economics and Policy
Designs

Required 3 Credits

Elective Courses

Elective Courses

International Economic Development

Elective 3 Credits

Public Policy – Macroeconomic Analysis

Elective 3 Credits

Politics of International Economic Relations

Elective 3 Credits

Political Philosophy

Elective 3 Credits

Seminars on Inclusiveness and Sustainable
Development

Elective 3 Credits
Elective 3 Credits

Core Courses

17 credits

Specialized Courses

9 credits

Elective Courses

≥ 9 credits

Chinese Language Course

2 credits

Development Financing: Theories, Practice
and Institutional Design

Field Study

3 credits

Other Courses

Total Credits Required for
Graduation

Chinese Language Course
Required 2 Credits

Chinese Language

Thesis
≥ 40 credits

Required 2 Credits

Social Practice
Field Study

Required 3 Credits

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development
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National development calls for public leaders who care deeply about the world, countries and communities,
and are prepared to engage and be engaged in shaping a better future with vision, passion, courage and
wisdom to turn ideas into action. If you are prepared to do so, we at the Institute of South-South Cooperation
and Development at Peking University invite you to be part of this exciting learning expedition.
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■

中国发展理论与实践
为了更好地帮助学员了解中国的社会发展实践，学院在开学第一学期以系列讲座的形

式为学员开设“中国发展理论与实践”，邀请专家学者为学员讲授中国的政治制度、国家
治理、经济体制改革与发展规划、改革开放与全球化、和平发展外交政策、“一带一
路”、教育改革等与国家发展密切相关的课程。
■

汉语课
按照北京大学要求，所有留学生均需修满为期一个学期的基础汉语课，共计2个学分。

■

考察实践
在项目学习期间，学院会组织学员到中国的经济特区、产业集群、政府机构、生产企业

等进行实地考察，让学员学习中国的经济建设和社会管理模式，了解中国经济发展过程中取
得的经验和教训。考察实践课为必修课，春秋两个学期均有安排。

国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章
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During the first semester, students are required to attend a China Immersion Program, which is
composed of a series of lectures, covering various topics related to national development, such as
political institutions and national governance, economic system reform and development planning,
China’s opening up and globalization, peace-development-cooperation foreign policy, “One Belt, One
Road” initiative, educational reform in China, etc.
Chinese Language Course

In accordance with Peking University’s regulation, all international students are required to take a
one-semester Chinese language course which is worth 2 credits.
Field Study

Field study trips will be arranged for students to visit China’s special economic zones, industrial
clusters, government agencies, and business corporations, to gain first-hand knowledge of how
governments and markets operate under various changing conditions in the reform and opening-up
process of China, and to learn about China’s success and lessons in economic development. All
students are required to participate in the field study trips, which will take place in both fall and
spring semesters.

论文实行导师制，以英文写作。

3) Thesis

论文主题的确定需对解决学员本国发展所面临的某一重大问题具有积极的促进作用，

The thesis shall be written in English, and under the guidance of an advisor.

学员运用所学到的国家发展理论、知识与方法，对问题进行剖析，研究分析现象背后的本
质，最终完成一篇具有理论意义和实践价值的毕业论文。
硕士论文：学生在第一学期选择导师并确定论文题目，第二学期在导师的指导下完成
论文写作并答辩。

(四) 学位授予
学员学习期满，完成教学计划规定的课程，修满学分，成绩合格，并完成学位论文，
通过答辩后，经校学位评定委员会审核批准，获得北京大学毕业证书及管理学硕士学位。

The thesis shall make an attempt to tackle a major issue emerging from the development practices of
the student’s home country. Students are expected to apply the theories, knowledge and analytical
skills acquired from the program to examine the phenomena, analyze inherent principles, and
eventually produce a quality paper with both academic value and practical implications.
By the end of the first semester, each student shall choose a professor as his/her advisor, and
determine the subject matter of the thesis. In the second semester, students are expected to complete
their thesis and pass an oral defense.

4) Degree Conferment
A master degree of Public Administration will be conferred upon a candidate in the master’s program
after his/her successful completion of the required credits and a thesis.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

(三) 毕业论文

China Immersion Program
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II. Doctoral Program in National
Development

二、 国家发展专业博士项目
国家发展专业博士项目，学制三年。旨在培养具有良好的理论基础和国际视野、了解中国
的发展经验，并能结合本国实际情况致力于国家发展和政策制定的高端人才。申请人需学业优
异，工作业绩突出，希望进一步提升领导力和国家发展理论知识水平。博士项目的申请人必须
已经获得硕士学位，且在政府部门或相关机构工作至少五年或以上。学员通过系统的课程学
习，修满31学分（包括汉语语言课），在导师指导下进行课题研究，并完成一篇有见地的学术
论文后，可获得北京大学颁发的博士学位。

(一) 博士要求

(二) 博士项目课程设置

学员完成规定学分，达到项
目要求后方可毕业。项目对学员
的学分要求如下：
学分要求
必修课

26学分

2. Curriculum

中国发展理论与实践

必修

3学分

微观经济学分析与公共政策

必修

3学分

社会研究方法

必修

3学分

国家与经济发展

必修

3学分

当代中国的政治经济分析

必修

3学分

≥ 0学分

新结构经济学与政策实践

必修

3学分

汉语课

2学分

宏观经济学与公共政策

必修

3学分

考察实践

3学分

全球视野中的领导力

必修

3学分

社会科学论文的研究设计

必修

2学分

总学分

博士选修课

≥ 31学分
国际政治经济学

选修

3学分

全球化与经济发展

选修

3学分

比较政治制度

选修

3学分

包容性可持续发展专题

选修

3学分

发展融资：理论、实践与制度设计

选修

3学分

发展理论与政策

选修

3学分

政治哲学与当代世界

选修

3学分

应用计量经济学

选修

3学分

汉语课
基础汉语

必修

2学分

社会实践
考察实践

必修

3学分

Required Courses
China Immersion Program

Required 3 Credits

Public Policy:
Microeconomic Analysis

Required 3 Credits

Statistics in Social Science Research

Required 3 Credits

The Role of State in Economic Development

Required 3 Credits

The Political Economy of China’s Economic
Growth

Required 3 Credits

New Structural Economics and Policy Designs Required 3 Credits

1. Program Requirement
All ISSCAD degree candidates have
course load requirements to ensure the
successful completion of their
designated degree program by the date
of graduation. The following table shows
the number of credits required for
graduation in the Doctoral program
offered at the Institute.

Public Policy: Macroeconomic Analysis

Required 3 Credits

Global Leadership

Required 3 Credits

Research Design for a Social Science
Thesis

Required 2 Credits

Elective Courses
Politics of International Economic Relations

Elective 3 Credits

International Economic Development

Elective 3 Credits

Comparative Political Institutions

Elective 3 Credits

Seminars on Inclusiveness and Sustainable
Development

Elective 3 Credits

Development Financing: Theories, Practice
and Institutional Design

Elective 3 Credits

Doctor

Credit

Required Courses

26 credits

Development Economics

Elective 3 Credits

Elective Courses

≥ 0 credits

Political Philosophy

Elective 3 Credits

Chinese Language Course

2 credits

Applied Econometrics

Elective 3 Credits

Field Study

3 credits

Dissertation
Total Credits Required for
Graduation

≥ 31 credits

Chinese Language Course
Required 2 Credits

Chinese Language
Social Practice
Field Study

Required 3 Credits

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development
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博士必修课

选修课

论文

Our three-year Doctoral Program in National Development is designed to prepare high-caliber talent and
national leaders who are equipped with theories and knowledge, acquainted with China’s development
experience, and are capable of making decisions and policies related to national development with real-world
conditions of his/her own country taken into consideration. Candidates who have demonstrated a proven
record of high academic and professional accomplishment and who wish to further hone their skills of
leadership and elevate their knowledge on development-related work are encouraged to apply. Minimal
academic requirement for the Doctoral program is a graduate degree in a relevant field at the master level or
above and at least five years of substantial work experience.Through a structured program of courses,
workshops, and field trips which add to a total 31 credits (including a course on Chinese language), students
are expected to develop a conceptual tool kit that draws on the social sciences but is adapted for applications
in the real world. The program culminates in students submitting a dissertation with both academic and
practical values completed under the guidance of an academic advisor.

12

■

中国发展理论与实践

■

汉语课

为了更好地帮助学员了解中国的社会发展

按照北京大学要求，所有留学生均需

实践，学院在开学第一学期以系列讲座的形式

修满为期一个学期的基础汉语课，共计2个

为学员开设“中国发展理论与实践课程”，邀

学分。

请专家学者为学员讲授中国的政治制度、国家
治理、经济体制改革与发展规划、改革开放与

■

在项目学习期间，学院会组织学员到中

全球化、和平发展外交政策、“一带一路”、
教育改革等与国家发展密切相关的课程。

考察实践

国的经济特区、产业集群、政府机构、生产
企业等进行实地考察，让学员学习中国的经
济建设和社会管理模式，了解中国经济发展

China Immersion Program
Before regular semester-based courses start,
students are required to attend a China Immersion Program. The one-semester program is
composed of a series of lectures, covering
various topics related to national development,
such as political institutions and national
governance, economic system reform and
development planning, China’s opening up and
globalization, peace-development-cooperation
foreign policy, “One Belt, One Road” initiative,
educational reform in China, etc.

修课，春秋两个学期均有安排。
■
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其他选修课程

其他经济学、管理学等相关的英文课程。

学院鼓励学员带着问题来读书，提出本国在经济、政治或社会发展等方面所面临的重大问
题，然后在导师指导下，运用所学的理论和知识，开展独立研究，阐述该项研究的意义以及重
要性，然后有针对性地开展文献阅读、数据收集和分析、对比研究、现地调查等，在此基础上
形成一篇有实践意义，对国家和社会有影响的政策研究报告，为国家的经济发展或者社会进步
做出贡献。

Field Study

Field study trips will be arranged for students to visit
China’s special economic zones, industrial clusters,
government agencies, and business corporations, to
gain first-hand knowledge of how governments and
markets operate under various changing conditions
in the reform and opening-up process of China, and
to learn about China’s success and lessons in
economic development. All students are required to
participate in the field study trips, which will take
place in both fall and spring semesters.
Other Elective Courses
Doctoral students have the opportunity to take more
elective courses on Management and Economics
during their 3rd year of study, after they have
completed the required credits.

博士生在完成规定学分后，可申请选修

(三) 独立研究

In accordance with Peking University’s regulation,
all international students are required to take a
one-semester Chinese language course which is
worth 2 credits.

3. Independent Research
Students are encouraged to come to ISSCAD with practical problems to be solved in relation to political,
economic or social development of the student’s home country. Guided by a supervisor, a Doctoral student is
expected to utilize what she/he has learned during the program, carry out independent research by means of
literature review, data collection, comparative analysis, field studies, etc., and finally produce a policy report
that has both practical implications and social impacts, and is able to give a boost to the national development and social advancement of the student’s home country.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

过程中取得的经验和教训。考察实践课为必

Chinese Language Course
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(四) 毕业论文
论文实行导师制，以英文写作。
要求学员在经济学的专业领域具备一定的理论知识，并对所学专
业的理论知识有深入的理解和思考，在博士导师指导下，在独立研究
的基础上，确定论文研究主题，运用所学到的国家发展理论、知识与
方法，对问题进行剖析，研究分析现象背后的本质，提出独创性的见
解和有价值的科研成果，最终完成一篇具有理论意义和实践价值的毕
业论文。
博士论文：学员在第一学期确定导师；第二学期在导师的指导下
确定论文题目；第二学期末通过博士综合考试和开题报告；第三至四
学期收集资料、开展调查研究并撰写政策研究报告及论文；第五至六
学期完成论文并答辩。博士论文要求较高，从原创性、学术贡献、研
究的意义及实践价值等方面进行考核。

4. Dissertation

(五) 学位授予
学员学习期满，完成教学计划规定的课程，修满学分，成绩合
格，并完成学位论文，通过答辩后，经校学位评定委员会审核批准，
获得北京大学毕业证书及经济学博士学位。

李克强总理考察国家发展研究院和南南学院

Premier Li Keqiang visits NSD and ISSCAD

The dissertation shall demonstrate that the candidate has obtained a
deep understanding of the theories and knowledge of national
development and has made serious and thorough reflections in this
regard. Under the guidance of an advisor, and on the basis of the
independent research conducted previously, students are expected to
make use of the theories, knowledge and analytical skills acquired
from the program to examine phenomena, analyze inherent principles,
and finally produce a dissertation with both academic value and
realistic significance.

A student shall choose a professor as his/her advisor in the first
semester, and determine the subject matter of research under the
guidance of an advisor in the second semester. After having successfully passed the comprehensive examination and an oral defense of the
thesis prospectus by the end of the first year, students are expected to
spend the next one year searching for evidence in the real world,
conducting academic research and composing the dissertation. In the
fifth and sixth semester, they shall finalize and defend their dissertation. A Doctoral dissertation must pass high standards, and will be
evaluated on the basis of its originality, academic contribution, and
practical value.

5. Degree Conferment
A Doctoral degree in Economics will be conferred on a candidate in
the doctoral program after his/her successful completion of the
required credits and a dissertation as described above.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development
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The Doctoral dissertation shall be written in English, and under the
guidance of an advisor.
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北京大学国家发展研究院副院长、“金光经济学”讲席教授、

三、 师资介绍 Faculty

中国央行货币政策委员会委员、前花旗集团董事总经理兼亚太
区首席经济学家；1994年毕业于澳大利亚国立大学，获得经济

南南学院的授课教师大多在国际上享有盛誉，并在国家发展理论、公

学博士学位；主要研究领域为宏观经济、国际金融。

共管理与政策研究等方面取得了卓越成就，他们深谙中国发展实践，在各
自的研究领域有着广泛的影响力。学院的核心教师如下（按姓氏的拼音顺
序排列）：
ISSCAD boasts of first-class faculty composed of distinguished scholars and
accomplished practitioners, who have been actively engaged in study of China’s
development practices and policy issues, and widely acknowledged as experts in their
own fields. The Core faculty members are listed in alphabetical order below.

傅 军
FU Jun

北京大学南南学院学术院长、政治经济与公共政

北京大学国家发展研究院教授，教育部-北京大学人力资本与国

策教授；曾任北京大学政府管理学院常务副院

家政策研究中心副主任、北京大学健康老龄与发展研究中心主

长、联合国教科文组织执行委员会主席顾问、达

任。2007年毕业于美国加利福尼亚大学洛杉矶校区，获经济学

沃斯全球新增长模式议程委员会副主席；主要研

博士学位。雷晓燕教授的研究兴趣包括劳动经济学、健康经济

究领域为比较政策分析、国际政治经济学。获美

学、应用计量学等领域。

国哈佛大学政治经济学博士学位。

LEI Xiaoyan is professor of Economics at the National School of
Development at Peking University. She serves as Director of the Center
for Healthy Aging and Development of Peking University and Deputy
Director, MOE-PKU Center for Human Capital and National Policy.
She received her Ph.D. in Economics from University of California, Los
Angeles. Her research interests are Labor Economics, Health Economics, the Economics of Ageing, and Applied Econometrics.

FU Jun is Professor of Political Economy and Academic
Dean of ISSCAD. He has served as Executive Dean of
the School of Government, Advisor to Chairman of the
Executive Council of UNESCO, Member of Listing
Committee of Shenzhen Stock Exchange, and Vice
Chair of Davos Global Agenda Council on New Growth
Models. He received his Ph.D. in political economy
from Harvard University.

雷晓燕

LEI Xiaoyan

北京大学经济学院助教授，美国威斯康辛大学麦

北京大学国家发展研究院教授，美国马里兰大学经济学博士，

迪逊分校经济学博士，北京大学经济学硕士。研

清华大学经济学学士。研究兴趣包括发展经济学、人力资本、

究课题包括宏观经济学、货币经济学、银行、信

公共财政学、政治经济学、城市经济学等。

用、支付、金融市场。

LI Lixing is Professor of Economics at the National School of Development
at Peking University. He received his B.A. in Economics from Tsinghua
University and his Ph.D. in Economics from University of Maryland.
His major research areas are Development Economics, Human Capital,
Public Finance, Political Economy, Urban Economics, etc.

Han Han is Assistant Professor at the School of Economics
at Peking University. He received his M.A in Economics
from Peking University and his Ph.D. in Economics
from University of Wisconsin-Madison. His research
interests are Macroeconomics, Monetary Economics,
Banking, Credit, Payment, and Financial Markets.

李力行

LI Lixing

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development
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韩 晗

HAN Han

黄益平

HUANG Yiping

HUANG Yiping is Chair Professor of Economics, Associate Dean of
NSD, and a member of the Monetary Policy Committee of the Central
Bank of China. He previously served as Managing Director and Chief
Asia Economist of Citigroup. His major research areas are macroeconomic policy and international financial system. He received his Ph.D.
in Economics from the Australian National University.
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李 强

LI Qiang

北京大学政府管理学院教授，兼任北京大学社会科

北京大学国家发展研究院教授、北京大学人力资本与国家政策

学调查中心主任。1993年毕业于英国伦敦大学，

研究中心副主任；2003年毕业于美国南加州大学，获得经济学

获得政治学博士学位；主要研究领域为西方政治哲

博士学位；主要研究领域为理论与实证计量经济学、社会经济

学、当代中国政治问题。

状况。

LI Qiang is Professor of Political Philosophy at School of
Government, Peking University. He also serves as
Director for the Institute of Social Science Survey of
Peking University. His major research areas are western
political philosophy and political problems in modern
China, he teaches constitutional liberalism and state
construction. He received his Ph.D. in Political Science
from the University of London.

SHEN Yan is Professor of Economics and Deputy Director of Center for
Human Capital and Policy at the National School of Development at Peking
University. She is a member of Econometric Society and American
Economic Association. Her major research areas are econometrics and
microfinance. She received her Ph.D. in Economics from the University of
Southern California.

沈 艳

SHEN Yan

著名经济学家、前世界银行首席经济学家兼高级副
行长、南南学院院长、北京大学国家发展研究院名
誉院长、北京大学新结构经济学研究院院长；
1986年毕业与美国芝加哥大学，获经济学博士学
位；主要研究领域为中国经济改革、发展经济学。

林毅夫

LIN Yifu (Justin)

LIN Yifu is Chair Professor of Economics, Dean of
ISSCAD, Honorary Dean of NSD, and Dean of the
Institute of New Structural Economics . He has served as
Chief Economist and Senior Vice President of the World
Bank. His research areas are agricultural economics,
development economics, and Chinese economic reforms. He
received Ph.D. in Economics from the University of Chicago.

北京大学国家发展研究院助理教授，美国加州大学圣地亚哥分
校经济学博士，清华大学管理学硕士。他的研究领域是理论计
量经济学，应用计量经济学。
SUN Zhenting is Assistant Professor at the National School of
Development at Peking University. He received his B.A. in management
from Tsinghua University and his Ph.D. in Economic from University of
California San Diego. His research areas are Econometric Theory,
Applied Econometrics.

孙振庭

SUN Zhenting

北京大学国家发展研究院管理学教授，清华大学公益慈善研究
清华大学公共管理学院公益慈善研究院执行院长。研究领域包
括组织学习与创新、社会治理、跨界创新领导力、国际发展与

北京大学国家发展研究院“金光经济学”讲席教

合作、和非营利组织管理与领导。获北京大学理学学士、硕

授、北京大学宏观经济研究中心主任、中国财政部
国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章
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士，加拿大蒙特利尔大学哲学博士。

与人社部顾问、央行咨询专家；1994年毕业于英国
利兹大学，获得经济学博士学位；主要研究领域为
开放宏观经济学、中国农业经济、发展经济学。

卢 锋

LU Feng

LU Feng is Chair Professor of Economics and Director of
China Macroeconomic Research Center at NSD. He is
advisor to the Chinese Ministry of Finance, and the
Chinese Ministry of Human Resources and Social
Security. His major research areas are Chinese economic
development and open macroeconomics. He received his
Ph.D. in Economics from the University of Leeds in UK.

王 超

WANG Chao

WANG Chao is professor of Management at the National School of
Management at Peking University. He is senior research fellow at the
Institute for Philanthropy Tsinghua University and adjunct professor at
the School of Urban Planning and Design at Peking University. He used
to serve as Executive Dean of the Institute for Philanthropy at the
School of Public Policy & Management Tsinghua University. His
research areas are International Development, NGOs and Civil Society,
Organizational Learning and Innovation, Leadership, Strategic
Management, Project Management. He received his B.A. and M.A. from
Peking University and his Ph.D. from Université de Montréal.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development
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北京大学国家发展研究院教学讲师。

北京大学新结构经济学研究院常务副院长，助理教授。牛津大学博

美国宾州州立大学成人教育和国际比

士。曾任职于联合国和世界银行。现担任经济结构转型全球研究联盟

较教育双博士学位。研究领域涉及国

（GReCEST）秘书长。研究方向包括开发性金融、工业园区和全球

际比较教育与发展、终身教育、非洲

经济治理。

发展问题等。

王进杰

WANG Jinjie

WANG Jinjie is lecturer of National School
of Development, Peking University. She
received Dual-Title Ph.D. in Comparative &
International Education/Adult Education from
the Pennsylvania State University, USA. Her
research areas are Comparative & International Education and Development，Lifelong
Education, Africa Development, etc.

徐佳君

XU Jiajun

XU Jiajun is an Assistant Professor and the Executive Deputy Dean of the
Institute of New Structural Economics at Peking University. She worked in the
United Nations and World Bank and currently acts as the General Secretary of
the Global Research Consortium on Economic Structural Transformation
(GReCEST). She holds a Ph.D. from the University of Oxford. Her research
focuses on the development financing, industrial parks and global economic
governance.

北京大学博雅特聘教授、国发院副院长，能源安全与国家发展研究中
心主任。获得美国佛吉尼亚理工大学经济学硕士和林学博士学位。主
要研究领域为林业经济学、中国农村制度改革以及中国的能源和发展
问题。

北京大学国家发展研究院政治学助理教
授；2013年毕业于美国纽约大学，获得
政治学博士学位；主要研究领域为比较
政治学、制度经济学。

席天扬

XI Tianyang

徐晋涛

XU Jintao

北京大学国家发展研究院经济学副教授。美国德克萨斯大学奥斯汀分
校经济学博士学位。主要研究领域为宏观经济学、劳动经济学、中国
经济。
YAN Ping is Associate Professor of National School of Development, Peking
University. She received Ph.D. in Economics from University of Texas at
Austin. Her research areas are Macroeconomics, Labor Economics, and Chinese
Economy.

鄢 萍

北京大学经济学院教授，北京大学经济

YAN Ping

与人类发展研究中心主任。2003年毕业

北 京 大 学 国 家 发 展 研 究 院 管 理 学 教 授 、 北京大学国家发展研究院

于英国巴斯大学，获得经济学博士学

BiMBA商学院联席院长、美国福坦莫大学商学院副院长；1991年毕业

位。主要研究课题为收入差距与贫困测

于美国哥伦比亚大学，获得工商管理博士学位；主要研究领域为国际领

算，劳动经济学。

夏庆杰

XIA Qingjie

XIA Qingjie is Professor in Economics,
Director of Center for Human & Economic
Studies (CHEDS) at Peking University. He
received his Ph.D. in Economics from Bath
University in 2003. His major research areas
are Income Inequality and Poverty Measurement and Empirical Labour Economics.

导力、比较管理学。

杨 壮

YANG Zhuang (John)

YANG Zhuang is Professor of Management and Co-Dean of BiMBA Business
School at NSD. His major research areas are management, global leadership and
organizational behavior. He received MPA in International and Public Affairs
from the Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs of
Princeton University, and his Ph.D. in Management from Columbia University.
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XI Tianyang is Assistant Professor of Political
Economy at NSD. His research areas are
political economy, comparative politics,
economic history, and institutional economics. He writes on topics of bureaucratic
accountability, meritocracy and political
selection, and conflicts resolution. He
received his MA in Economics from Fudan
University, and Ph.D. in Political Science
from New York University.

XU Jintao is Associate Dean of the National School of Development and Boya
Distinguished Professor at Peking University. He also serves as the Director of
China Center for Energy and Development. He received his Ph.D. in Forestry
(Resource Economics) and M.A. in Economics from Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University. Currently his research focuses on surveys and
analyses of forest tenure and regulatory reform in rural China, as well as energy
and development issues of China.
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姚 洋

YAO Yang

北京大学国家发展研究院院长、经济学教授、教育部“长江学者”

北京大学国家发展研究院国家“千人计划”讲席教授；2000年毕业

特聘教授，多项国家级经济学奖项的获得者；1996年毕业于美国

于美国康奈尔大学，获得应用经济学与管理学博士学位；主要研

威斯康星大学，获得发展经济学博士学位；主要研究领域为中国制

究领域为发展经济学、农业经济学、中国经济。

度转型、开放条件下的中国经济增长以及农村发展。

ZHANG Xiaobo is “National One Thousand Talent Program” Chair
Professor of Economics at NSD. His research interests are development
economics, agricultural economics and Chinese economy. He received his
Ph.D. in Applied Economics and Management from Cornell University.

YAO Yang is Cheung Kong Scholar Chair Professor appointed by the Ministry of
Education of China, Dean of NSD, Executive Dean of ISSCAD, and Director of
China Center for Economic Research. His research interests are economic
development and institutional changes in China. He received his Ph.D. in
Agricultural and Applied Economics from the University of Wisconsin-Madison.

张晓波

ZHANG Xiaobo

北京大学国家发展研究院经济学助理教授，挪威奥斯陆大学经济系经

余淼杰

YU Miaojie

北京大学国家发展研究院副院长、经济学教授，教育部“长江青年

济学博士。赵波博士研究范围包括宏观经济学、劳动经济学、房地产

学者”，国际中国研究联盟秘书长。美国戴维斯加州大学经济学博

经济学等。

士。主要研究领域为国际贸易和中国经济发展。

ZHAO Bo is Assistant Professor of Economics at the National School of
Development at Peking University. He received his Ph.D. in Economics from
University of Oslo. His research areas are Quantitative Macroeconomics, Labor
Economics, Asset Pricing, Urban Economics, etc.

YU Miaojie is a Cheung Kong Scholar appointed by the Ministry of Education of
China, Professor of Economics and Associate Dean of NSD, Deputy Director of
China Center for Economic Research, and Secretary-General of International
Consortium for China Studies. His research interests are international trade and
Chinese economy. He received his Ph.D. in Economics from University of
California, Davis.

赵 波

ZHAO Bo

北京大学政府管理学院助理教授。美国哥伦比亚大学获得政治学博士
学位。他的主要研究领域为比较与国际政治经济学，中国政治经济分
析等。

区，获得政治学博士学位；主要研究领域为国际政治经济学、非传

ZHOU Qiang is Assistant Professor of School of Government, Peking
University. He received Ph.D. in Politics from Columbia University in the City
of New York. His research areas are politics of international economic relations,
China’s political economy.

统安全。

查道炯
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ZHA Daojiong

ZHA Daojiong is a professor of international political economy, School of
International Studies. He specializes in non-traditional security issues in China’s
foreign relations on energy, food, and trans-boundary water issues. He served on
advisory boards of China Chapter of Council for Security Cooperation in Asia
Pacific. He received his Ph.D. in Political Science from the University of
Hawaii-Manoa.

北京大学光华管理学院副教授；2002年毕业于美国哈佛大学，获统
计学博士学位。研究领域为因果推断、贝叶斯分析、蒙特卡洛方法、
数据挖掘以及统计在经济、金融、营销中的应用。
Zhang Junni is Associate Professor at Guanghua School of Management, Peking
University. She obtained PhD degree in statistics from Harvard University in
2002. Her research interests are Bayesian analysis, disaggregated demographic
estimation and forecasting, causal inference and text mining.

张俊妮

ZHANG Junni

周 强

ZHOU Qiang

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

北京大学国际关系学院教授；1995年毕业于夏威夷大学马诺阿校
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兼职教授/专家团队
南南学院致力于课堂教学与现实世界的联系。学
院将汇集国内外卓越的专家学者、政府官员、商业领
袖、社会企业家、传媒精英和教育家，借助讲座、专
题讨论等形式为学员传道授业，相互学习。在开放的
学习氛围下，大师们的智慧激发学员不断提高自己的
领导力技能和文化敏感性，深入探索国家发展趋势，
对新观点和新思想进行激辩，提出有助于解决政府实
际问题的切实方案。本着同样的理念，学院还组织了
北京大学公共政策国际论坛——一个教育和对话的平

刘 志

隆国强

闵维方

祁 斌

林肯研究院城市发展
与土地政策研究中心
主任

国务院发展研究中心
副主任

北京大学教授

中投公司副总经理

LIU Zhi

LONG Guoqiang

MIN Weifang

QI Bin

沙祖康

汤 敏

王波明

王一鸣

联合国经济和社会事
务前副秘书长

友成企业家扶贫基金
会常务副理事长

财经杂志总编

国务院发展研究中心
副主任

SHA Zukang

TANG Min

WANG Boming

WANG Yiming

Director PKU-Lincoln
Land Policy Center

台，邀请世界各地的知名专家学者，对当今世界所面

Vice President, DRC
State Council

Professor Peking
University

Deputy General
Manager CIC

临的诸多挑战进行剖析，譬如贫困、疾病控制、气候
变化等等。以下为南南学院专家团队的部分成员（按
字母顺序排名）。

Faculty and Professional Associates

国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章
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Former Under-Secretary-General, UN

Vice Chairman, Social
Entrepreneur
Foundation

Editor-in-Chief Caijing
Magazine

Vice President, DRC
State Council

陈德铭

樊 纲

景 军

李肇星

刘世锦

席睿德

徐 林

章新胜

郑晓瑛

商务部前部长

央行货币政策
委员会委员

清华大学教授

外交部前部长

国务院发展研究
中心前副主任

国际货币基金组织驻
华首席代表

国家发改委发展规划
司前司长

世界自然保护联盟主
席，教育部前副部长

北京大学教授

CHEN Deming

FAN Gang

JING Jun

LI Zhaoxing

LIU Shijin

Alfred Schipke

XU Lin

ZHANG Xinsheng

ZHENG Xiaoying

Former Minster of
Commerce

MPC Member
Central Bank

Professor Tsinghua
University

Former Foreign
Minster

Former
Vice-President,
DRC State Council

IMF Senior Resident
Representative for
China

Former Director of the
Development and
Planning Department of
NDRC

President, IUCN;
Former Education Vice
Minister

Professor Peking
University

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

At ISSCAD, we take great pride in the connections we make between the classroom and the real world. Our
robust network of faculty and professional associates bring together prominent scholars, researchers, senior
public officials, business leaders, social entrepreneurs, journalists, educators and students to teach and learn
from each other in workshops and seminars. Drawing on their collective intelligence and wisdom, this unique
learning environment provides a stimulating setting in which to hone leadership skills, develop cultural
sensitivities, track developmental trends, debate new ideas and generate smart policies that help solve public
problems. In the same spirit, we also sponsor Peking University Public Policy Forum International - a platform
of education and dialogue that brings prominent speakers from around the world to address today's most
challenging global issues from entrenched poverty to disease control to climate change. Below is a snapshot of
our current network of faculty and professional associates listed alphabetically.
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四、资助内容
中国政府奖学金为南南学院国家发展硕士
和博士项目提供资助，为录取学员提供必要的
教育和生活费用。其中包括：来华国际往返机
票（每年一次，通常为学年末）、学费、教材
资料费、调研与考察费、住宿费、生活费（硕
士研究生每人每年36000元人民币；博士研究
生每人每年42000元人民币）、一次性安置费
（每人3000元人民币）等。
学员因故延期毕业，不再获得继续资助。
学员在华学习期间如有配偶、子女或亲友来华
探亲，相关费用自理。

Chinese Government Scholarships are provided for
students admitted from developing countries through the
Economic and Commercial Counselor's Office of the
Chinese Embassy. The scholarship will cover tuition,
living expenses, accommodation, textbook and costs
related to study trips. It also includes round-trip international airfares (one time per year set at the end of an
academic year). In terms of living expenses, it is 36000
RMB/year for the master program, and 42000 RMB/year
for the doctoral program. There is also a settlement
allowance of 3000 RMB/person.
If a student postpones the graduation, he/she will not
receive further scholarship. If a student expects to have
his/her spouse, children, relatives or friends to visit
him/her during the stay in Beijing, the visitor will have to
bear all the expenses by him/herself.

五、申请办法

V. Application Instructions

(一) 申请条件

1. Application Requirements

1、申请人须是非中国国籍的发展中国家人士，持有效外国护照或其他有效国籍证明。

All applicants must meet the following admission requirements:

2、硕士项目申请者，应已获得学士或以上学位,

且在政府部门或相关机构工作至少三年或以上；

3、英语水平满足全英文教学的要求。母语为非英语的申请人，须提供托福或雅思考试成绩单。
参考标准：托福600分（机考），新托福100分，或雅思7分；母语为英语者或大学教育完全
国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章

由英语教学的申请者无须提供英
语考试成绩。
4、身体健康，无中国卫生检疫机关
限制入境的或可能对公共卫生造
成危害的疾病。
5、申请人须经对方政府、政党、社
会团体等推荐，或经相关国际组
织推荐。
6、申请人必须经中国驻其国籍所在
国使馆经商处推荐。

1) Applicants must be non-Chinese citizens from developing countries, with a valid passport, or any other
identification certificate which is sufficient to verify his/her nationality;
2) Applicants for the master’s program must have attained a bachelor’s degree or above, and have at least 3
years of work experience in government or public sector; applicants for the doctoral program must have
acquired a master’s degree or above, and have at least 5 years of work experience in government or public
sector;
3) Applicants must be proficient in English. Non-native English speakers or candidates whose undergraduate
education was not conducted in English are required to submit a test score of TOEFL or IELTS as proof of
English proficiency. Applicants with the following scores are considered competitive:
− TOEFL 100 or above in iBT (Internet-Based TOEFL);
− TOEFL 600 or above in PBT (Paper-Based TOEFL); or
− IELTS 7.0 or above in overall band score.
4) All applicants shall be in good physical condition and not carry any infectious disease that could have a
serious impact on public health or fall into any of the health situations prohibited by China’s Entry-Exit
Inspection and Quarantine Laws and Regulations.
5) Applicants must be recommended by government authorities, political parties, non-governmental
organizations in their home countries, or relevant international organizations.
6) Only applicants recommended by the Economic and Commercial Counselor’s Office of the Chinese
Embassy in the country that accords with the candidate’s nationality will be considered.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

博士项目申请者，应已获得硕士或以上学位，且在政府部门或相关机构工作至少五年或以上。
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IV. Financial Aid
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(二) 申请程序

2. Application Procedure

1、向中国驻当地经商处申请

1) Application to the Economic and Commercial Counselor’s Office of the
Chinese Embassy

申请人向中国驻当地使馆经商处申请前，需获得所在国
政府相关部门给中国驻当地经商处的推荐（函）。
获得本国政府推荐后，申请人需将如下材料提交给中国
驻当地使馆经商处审核。

An applicant shall first of all obtain a recommendation from a relevant government
agency in his/her home country addressed to the Economic and Commercial
Counselor’s Office of the Chinese Embassy regarding his/her program application.
With a recommendation obtained, the applicant shall then prepare the following
materials and submit them to the Economic and Commercial Counselor’s Office of
the Chinese Embassy for an inspection.
Documents

核心基础课
1

学位证书

学位证书原件。

2

成绩单

成绩单必须包括所学的所有课程和成绩。

3

个人陈述

4

个人简历

5

推荐信

6

英文水平证明

Degrees

An original copy needs to be prepared for each degree.

2

Official Transcripts

Transcripts must list all courses taken and all scores obtained.

3

Personal
Statement

Personal statement must be written in English and be 600-800
words in length. It shall cover such essential elements as
applicant’s academic background, work experience,
achievements, study purpose and future career plans.

4

CV

CV should be in English.

英文撰写。

5

Recommendation
Letters

Two original recommendation letters are required: one by a
superior in the institution where the applicant works; the other
by a professor who knows the applicant well.

6

English Language
Proficiency Test
Results

Applicants who are not native English speakers or whose
undergraduate education was not conducted in English shall
provide TOEFL or IELTS test scores.

7

Physical
Examination Form

The health form shall be issued within one month before the
submission of application, showing that the applicant is in
good physical condition, doesn’t carry any infectious disease
which may have a serious impact on public health or fall into
any of the health situations prohibited by China’s Entry-Exit
Inspection and Quarantine Laws and Regulations.

8

Passport

The passport must be a personal regular passport.
All successful candidates must enter China and register with
Peking University using the same passport as used for
applying for the program.

9

Written Request to
ECCO for a
Recommendation
Letter

The request should clearly state whether the applicant is
willing to be considered for a similar program at other
universities if the programs at ISSCAD are already full.

所供职部门及副教授及以上专家学者的推
荐信。原件各1份。
托福或雅思的成绩单。
近一个月的体检报告，证明申请人身体健

7

体检表

康，无严重传染病或中国政府不允许入境
的其他疾病。
护照必须是有效的普通护照。

8

有效普通护照

注意：所有被录取的学员在入境和开学注
册时所持的护照必须与该原件一致。

国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章
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9

申请书

申请书给中国驻当地国经商处，并注明是
否接受调剂到其他中国政府奖学金项目。

各经商处的地址及联系方法可在国际商务官员研修学院官方网站（英文版）中查找，
www.china-aibo.cn。
提交的所有材料均应以英文或中文书（印）就，如果提交的文件不是英文或中文，应提供经
过公证的英文或中文翻译件。盖有学校公章的学位证书和成绩单复印件，可视为原件。
所有纸质文件经中国使馆经商处核验后，应一并索回。一旦被录取，学员应将这些纸质文件
带到中国，并提交给北京大学南南合作与发展学院。
成功通过经商处审核的申请人，应得到经商处出具的推荐函。

For emails and addresses of the Economic and Commercial Counselor’s Offices, please refer to http://www.china-aibo.cn.
All the documents to be submitted should be in either Chinese or English. Otherwise, a notarized copy in
Chinese or English is required.

Applicants shall get back all the hard-copy materials from the Economic and Commercial Counselor’s Office
of the Chinese Embassy. If admitted, they must take the documents to China and submit them to the Institute
of South-South Cooperation and Development during registration in early September.
An applicant who successfully passes the qualification review should receive a formal recommendation
letter from the Economic and Commercial Counselor’s Office of the Chinese Embassy.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

1

600-800字左右，陈述个人背景申请目
的、研究方向等。

Requirements
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2) Application to Peking University

2、向北京大学申请：
获得中国使馆推荐函的申请人，需登录北
京大学留学生入学在线申请系统进行网上申请

有关信息，上传近期护照大小相片(*.jpg，
*.jpeg，*.png)，形成申请表。打印该申请
表，签署姓名和日期，并贴上照片。

（http://www.studyatpku.com）：

委员会来华留学网上报名信息平台

“中国政府奖学金申请人（硕士生项目）”，

(https://studyinchina.csc.edu.cn/#/login)

学习专业为“公共管理”，研究方向为“国家

进行网上申请，选择“中国政府奖学金”，

发展”，授课语言为“英语”。按提示填写有

并按提示填写有关信息，形成中国政府奖学

关信息，上传近期护照大小相片(*.jpg，

金申请表，打印该表，签署姓名和日期，并

Major: Public Administration

*.jpeg，*.png)，形成申请表。打印该申请

贴照片。

Research Field: National Development

（1）北京大学的受理机构编号为10001。

Teaching Language: English

3、奖学金申请：

国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章

表，签署姓名和日期，并贴上照片。
博士项目：
选择“学位项目”，进入下一页后，选择
“中国政府奖学金申请人（博士生项目）”，
学习专业为“理论经济学”，研究方向为“国
家发展”，授课语言为“英语”。按提示填写

注册、登录中国国家留学基金管理

（2）留学项目种类：B
（3）硕士项目：“管理学”学科，“公共管
理”专业方向。
（4）博士项目：“理论经济学”学科，“经
济学”专业方向。

After filling in the required information and uploading
an electronic photo, an application form will be created.
Print out the form, insert a hand-written name and date,
and then post a photo on it.
Doctoral Program: Visit the Peking University
online application system and register for an
account. Select “Degree Programs Application” on
the first page that appears, and click “Next” to enter
the following page where doctoral program
applicants shall choose “Chinese Government
Scholarship Candidates

(Doctoral Program)”. To further identify the
program, please pay attention to the information
below:
Major: Theoretical economics
Research Field: National Development
Teaching Language: English
After filling in the required information and uploading
an electronic photo, an application form will be
created. Print out the form, insert a hand-written name
and date, and then post a photo on it.
3) Application to Chinese Scholarship Council
Visit the online application system of the Chinese
Scholarship Council at https://studyinchina.csc.edu.
cn/#/login, and register for an account. Select the
program “Chinese Government Scholarship”, fill in all
the required information, and an application form will
be created. Print out the form, insert a hand-written
name and date, and then post a photo on it. To
complete the form successfully, please note the
following information:
(1) The agency number of Peking University is 10001;
(2) Program Category: B
(3) For the master’s program, Discipline is
“Management”, Major is “Public Administration”;
(4) For the Doctoral program, Discipline is
“Economics”, Major is “Theoretical economics”.

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

选择“学位项目”，进入下一页后，选择

Master program: Visit the Peking University
online application system and register for an
account. Select “Degree Programs Application” on
the first page that appears, and click “Next” to enter
the following page where master’s program
applicants shall choose “Chinese Government
Scholarship Candidates (Master’s Degree Program)”.
To further identify the program, please pay attention
to the information below:

硕士项目：
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The applicant who has obtained a recommendation
letter from the Economic and Commercial
Counselor’s Office shall then proceed to apply for
the program with Peking University at
http://www.studyatpku.com.
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4) Submitting Application Materials to the Institute of
South-South Cooperation and Development
Applicants should submit all the application materials, including
the PKU application form, CSC scholarship application form and
the recommendation letter issued by the Economic and
Commercial Counselor’s Office directly to the Institute of
South-South Cooperation and Development of Peking University
by emails before June 20, 2020. Here is the email address:
admissions@isscad.pku.edu.cn.
Applications without a recommendation letter from the Economic
and Commercial Counselor’s Office will not be processed.
If admitted, candidates should prepare two sets of hard-copy
application materials and take them to the Institute of
South-South Cooperation and Development upon registration.
None of the materials submitted to the Institute of South-South
Cooperation and Development will be returned.
For documents such as degrees and transcripts, a photocopy with
an official stamp on it issued by the institution where the
applicant received his/her degrees is required. Please also note
that all the original certificates must be presented for on-site
verification at the Institute of South-South Cooperation and
Development on the day of registration.
Below is a complete list of application materials to be submitted
to the Institute of South-South Cooperation and Development:
提供资料

4、向南南合作与发展学院提交申请材料

原件 复印件

中国驻外经商处推荐函

1

2

北京大学申请表

2

函，以电子邮件的形式发送至南南合作与发展

3

中国政府奖学金申请表

2

学院admissions@isscad.pku.edu.cn。

4

学位证书（复印件盖章）

1

2

5

正式成绩单（复印件盖章）

1

2

6

个人陈述（包含论文拟研究题目） 2

7

个人简历

2

8

两份推荐信（工作主管、教授）

2

2

9

英语水平证明

1

1

1

1

1

2

申请人需将所有申请材料，连同北京大学

1

申请表、中国政府奖学金申请表、经商处推荐

国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章
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没有经商处推荐函的申请材料将不予受
理。
报到入学时，提供如下申请材料的纸质
版，一式二份。所有递交到学院的申请材料
（非原件）不予退还。
学位证书，成绩单需提交带公章的复印
件。所有证书原件，应在报到注册当日出
示，以供查验。
以下为提交给南南学院的申请材料清单。

10 体检表
11

有效普通护照（首页）

12 照片（2英寸）

5

Documents

Original Copy

Photocopy
1

1

Recommendation letter issued by the Economic and Commercial Counselor’s
Office of the Chinese Embassy

1

2

PKU application form

2

3

Chinese Government Scholarship application form

2

4

Degree certificates (photocopy with an official stamp）

1

2

5

Official transcripts (photocopy with an official stamp）

1

2

6

Personal Statement (Please include what topic you need to research for your thesis)

2

7

CV

2

8

Two recommendation letters (one by a superior, and the other by a professor)

2

2

9

English language proficiency test result

1

1

10

Physical examination form

1

1

11

Passport photocopy (information page)

1

2

12

Two-inch photos

5

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development
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六、截止日期
硕士项目和博士项目的报名截止日期，请随时关注南南学院官网：
www.isscad.pku.edu.cn

七、面试与录取

VI. Application Deadlines

经南南学院招生委员会初步审核并入选的申请人，将被安排面试。
南南学院招生委员会根据申请者提供的资料及其面试表现等，对申请者进行考核并择优录

Please follow the annoucement on www.isscad.pku.edu.cn for the application deadline for both master and
doctoral programs.

取。录取结果由招生委员会决定，不做解释。
录取通知书将于2020年7月初发放。具体的开学日期以及来华手续等相关信息将在录取通知

VII. Interview and Admissions

书中说明。
After the application deadline, the Admissions Committee of the Institute of South-South Cooperation and
Development will make an initial round of material review and select qualified candidates for interviews.
Based on candidates’ application materials and interview performance, the Admissions Committee of the
Institute will make a comprehensive evaluation of each candidate and make a final decision whether the
candidate is admitted or not. No explanation will be made regarding admission results.

八、入学时间

Admission letters will be sent out by early July 2020. They will include necessary documents for visa
processing.

通知书为准。录取的学生须严格按照录取通知书
国家发展学位项目︵硕士/博士︶ 招生简章
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规定的时间到北京大学办理入学、注册手续。

九、联系方式
联 络 人: 张俊杰先生
电子邮箱: admissions@isscad.pku.edu.cn
电

话: +86-10-6276 6005

传

真: +86-10-6276 6005

网

址: www.isscad.pku.edu.cn

VIII. Registration
Registration will take place in early
September 2020. The exact date will be
specified in the admission letter.

IX. Contact Us
Contact person: Mr. Edward ZHANG

E-mail: admissions@isscad.pku.edu.cn
Telephone: (86-10) 62766005
Fax: (86-10) 62766005

Website: www.isscad.pku.edu.cn

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

入学时间为2020年9月初，具体时间以录取
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“南南学院为我提供了一个绝佳的学习中国经验的机会。中国人民的勤
劳和对工作的投入给我留下了深刻的印象。”
德斯塔 特斯法（博士学员）、埃塞俄比亚总理办公室副部长
兼埃塞俄比亚人民革命民主阵线党秘书处公共与外事关系主任
“The program gave us a good opportunity to learn from China’s experience. We were also
impressed by Chinese people’s diligence and dedication to work.”
Desta Tesfaw / Doctoral Candidate
State Minister of Public Participations and Organizations in the Prime Minister Office, Ethiopia

“这里的学习方式非常有趣且令人振奋，我不仅接触到了大量的新知
识，还特别喜欢这里自由的学术气氛，大家可以在课堂上交流并分享各种
不同的理念与想法。”
约翰 苏兰塔 史密斯（博士学员）、利比里亚青年联盟/青年与体育部秘书长
“The academic model is very engaging and exciting. It exposed me to a lot of new knowledge
and a free academic atmosphere that enabled us to share different thoughts in the class.”
John Solunta Smith, Jr. / Doctoral Candidate
Federation of Liberian Youth/Ministry of Youth & Sports
Secretary General / Head of the Secretariat, Liberia

“这是一个独特的项目，不仅使我了解中国的经济、政策、文化和社会，
而且把我带入了一个多样文化的环境。我的同学也是朋友，来自世界不同的
国度，我们互相学习，互相帮助，收获远远超出我们的想象。”
埃琳娜 巴尔科娃 （博士学员）、乌克兰经济发展与贸易部、国际合作及欧洲 一体化部门主任
“This unique program is not only assisting me in obtaining understanding of China, its economy,
policy-making, culture and society, but it plunges me into the diverse environment of world’s
cultures, making my classmates and great friends being nationals of different parts of the world.
We learn from each other, teach one another, and eventually get to know much more than what
we came for.”
Elena Balbekova / Doctoral Candidate
Director of Int’l trade and economic cooperation and European integration department
Ministry of economic development and trade, Ukraine

“深圳考察实践让我大开眼界，因为平日的课堂所学都在这里都得到了一
一的体现，可谓理论联系实际。我们看到了政府、市场以及社会组织各自承担
的不同角色，以及它们之间的良好互动确保了整个社会的发展与进步。”
“The Field Study Trip to Shenzhen is an eye opener as what we learned in class was seen
on the field (integrating theory with practice). We saw the role of state, market and social
organizations, and how a good interplay among them guarantees social development.”
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Kolawole Elijah Omole / MPA Graduate
Special Assistant, Office of the Vice President, Nigeria

阿伊门 法基赫 （硕士毕业生）、黎巴嫩财政部顾问、金融分析师
“I am impressed with the professionalism of our professors and the experience they have. The
courses are engrossing and the various exercises and assignments such as debates and oral
presentations are very helpful. I have benefited a lot from such group work.”
Ayman Fakih / MPA Graduate
Advisor and financial analyst, Ministry of Finance, Lebanon

“南南学院的项目是为了促进发展中国家的经济发展专门设定的，堪称卓
越。我喜欢这里经验丰富，学者风范的教授，也喜欢讲座嘉宾及其所阐述的重
要观点和实用话题。”
朗 维池达（硕士毕业生）、柬埔寨反贪处与国际事务官员
“The program is very excellent since it was exclusively designed to match with the context of
developing countries in developing their own economy. The professors are all skillful scholars
with rich experiences. The topics of lectures and seminars are very crucial and practical
together with special guest speakers.”
Vichda Long / MPA Graduate
International Affairs Official
Anti-Corruption Unit, Cambodia

“我谨向南南学院的工作人员表示敬意，感谢他们的出色工作，夜以继
日地给予我们巨大的支持，使我们有在家的感觉。我向每个人表达感激之
情，在南南学院的经历改变了我的人生。”
拉维克 米玛（博士学员）、阿尔巴尼亚经济发展、旅游、贸易与企业部部长顾问
“I would like to express my compliments to the staff for an excellent work, and an immense
support through day and night to make us feel at home. I can only express my gratitude towards
everyone for making this a life changing experience.”
Ravik Mima / Doctoral Candidate
Advisor to the Minister
Ministry of Economic Development, Tourism, Trade and Entrepreneurship，Albania

“习近平主席在中共十九大前夕，在百忙之中抽出时间给我们回信，反应
出习主席对我们的高度认可和重视，我感到十分兴奋和激动。我会把从这里学
到的知识应用到我们自己国家，成为中国和南苏丹两国之间的桥梁。”
阿万 里雅克 (博士学员)、南苏丹总统事务部部长
“We are very happy and excited to receive the letter from His Excellency President XI Jinping at
the beginning of the 19th CPC National Congress. That reflects the high recognitions and
attention to us. For my future goals, I will go back home with the knowledge acquired here to
help my country and to build a bridge between my country and China.”
Awan Riak / Doctoral Candidate
Minister
Ministry of Cabinet Affairs, Office of the President, South Sudan

“初来北京定居，一开始是件挺不容易的事，多亏有南南学院的老师给
予的支持和帮助，让我很快安顿下来，潜心学习。这让我感到很开心，我对
将来的学习充满希望，非常感谢教授和工作人员为我所做的一切。”
布兰达 费奥娜（硕士毕业生）、赞比亚姆钦嘎省酋长与传统事务部传统事务高级官员
“Settling down in a new place was never easy but with the support given by the ISSCAD staff, it was
easy and has made it possible for me to settle down quickly and concentrate on my study. I look
forward to the future study in Beijing. Many thanks to the professors and academic staff for everything.”
Kazule Brenda Fiona / MPA Graduate
Senior Traditional Affairs Officer
Ministry of Chiefs and Traditional Affairs, Muchinga Province, Zambia

Master and Doctoral Programs in National Development

柯沃勒 伊利亚 欧莫勒 （硕士毕业生）、尼日利亚副总统办公室特别助理

“教授们的敬业精神以及丰富的经验让我印象非常深刻。每一门课程都非
常有趣，老师们会布置各种各样的课上练习或者作业，譬如辩论、小组演示
等，让我受益匪浅。”
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master graduates of the Institute of

South-South Cooperation and Development at
Peking University to be leaders of reform and
development in their own countries.

国家主席习近平给南南合作与发展学院
首届硕士毕业生回信
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Chinese President XI Jinping has encouraged
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